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Hale Kōkua O Mānoa Assembles and Delivers Care Packages 
to Bring Hope and LiC Spirits 

  
HONOLULU, HI— Volunteers at Hale Kōkua O Mānoa, Helping House of Mānoa, wanted to find a way 
to reach out to the community during this difficult 3me.  The volunteers decided to create care kit 
bags of toiletries and pantry items, which included an3bacterial wipes, soap, hand-sani3zing sprays, 
snacks, and handmade cards, to deliver to neighbors and those in need in the Mānoa community. 

“Normally, our volunteers are busy leading exercise classes, cooking demos, MOPS Mānoa (Mothers 
of Preschoolers), table tennis, croche3ng, and other ac3vi3es,” explained Dr. Denis Mee-Lee, MD, 
Chair of Hale Kōkua O Mānoa’s Execu3ve Commi[ee.  “Because of the threat of the coronavirus, we 
wanted to find new and crea3ve ways to con3nue to support our community and help Mānoa 
thrive.” 

“During this 3me of high stress and anxiety, many of us want to do something to help the neighbors 
around us, especially the kupuna,” said Jane Kim Chun, Execu3ve Director of Hale Kōkua O Mānoa.  
“I’m so thankful for all the volunteers that helped make this happen in less than three days!  We 
can’t control the virus or the world, but we can control our ac3ons and behavior,” she adds. 
  
Hale Kōkua O Mānoa also partnered with Hawaii Meals on Wheels in the Mānoa loca3on to include 
these care packages in some of their meal deliveries.   

“At a 3me when we are being advised to stay six feet away from one another, it can be isola3ng for 
many,” said Dr. Andy Iizuka, family physician and Head Elder of the Honolulu Japanese Seventh-day 
Adven3st Church.  “When we look back at this 3me in our lives, we hope it will be a 3me where we 
were able to share hope, goodness, and aloha with one another, even if it’s from a safe distance.” 



Hale Kōkua O Mānoa, located at the Honolulu Japanese Seventh-day Adven3st Church on 2655 
Mānoa Road, stemmed from a vision of suppor3ng and bringing together the greater Mānoa 
Community.  It hosts community events and ac3vi3es aimed at promo3ng the fullness of life in body, 
mind, and spirit.   

For more informa3on about the Community Center, please visit halekokua.org 
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